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BUSINESS IN COUNTY ASTORIA. CHARTER

CAKES " HCOURTYESTERDAY COMMISSION

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE !
YOU SAY SOr

NEW ARRIVALSAUGUST TERM OPENED YESTER-

DAY

TIME OF HOLDING CITY ELECTIONS

WITH FULL BENCH IS DISCUSSED-R- OAD - VARIETY OF The Famous Make of Union Label ClothingMATTERS AND CURRENT AC 0PINI0NS-BI-ENN- IAL ELECTION Manufactured by that Fair House ofCOUNTS HANDLED. FAVORED, BEGINNING DEC., 190$
I HENRY J. BROCK & Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.

TRY IT AND THEN YOU'LL ALWAYS
IF YOU WANT BREAD THAT IS LIGHT

JUST SIGHT, USE

"QUEEN ANNE FLOUR"
IT IS MADE FROM THE FINEST SELECTED
WHEAT, SKILFULLY MILLED BY EXPERTS
THAT'S WHY IT GOES FARTHER AND GIVES
BETTER SATISFACTION THAN COMMON KINDS

$1.20 the Sack.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

TERSE liS Of. 1 TOWN

The Astoria CbarUr Commission mt
hist night in the council chambr of
the city hall with 14 members present.
Most of the lime waa consumed in the
discussion of the time at which tbe city
election should be held, there being a
variety of opinion. The general aenae
of the commission however seems to be
in favor of separating the time of hold

Ing the municipal election aa much aa

possible from the county and etatl
election; the idea being that by' so

doing political influence will be done
away with to a greater degree than if
all the election were held at the aame
time.

The next meeting will likely aee the
time definitely fixed for the municipal
election.' Thi will probably provide for
election every two year, the first elec-

tion under the new charter to be held
in December of Wm. Jf thit should b
done if would e that those
ofTlecre whoe terms expire in 1007, hold
over one more year, and those chMen at
the election In the Fall for a two-ye- ar

All Hava Trouble It seem that
Gilbert !.eacy. formerly of thla city,
and well known lura, I no sooner out
of tha nifa ha got Into by reason of
hi thumping an attorney at Rainier
ibrrliig tha lute ontl saloon feud there,
than other and graver trouble alid down
on him, He married a young lady of th
latter place, on duly JH, l.t, at Van-

couver, taking a friend by tha nama of
.laikon along, to to tha girl'a
projier ag. etc., and now tha angry'
father of the bride, threaten, and prob-

ably, will piowciila the whole outfit, for

(icrjury lnc he aver the young woman
i not of a marrliigulila age.

" The county court of Clatsop county
met In regular session, for1 the month
of Augutt, yesterday morning, at 9

o'clock, w ith Judge Trenchard, and Com-

missioner Larson and Masten on the
bench; and County Clerk Clinton in

charge of the record.
Mark N. Warren, founder of the town-sit- e,

presented to the court tbe map of
Hay-Stac- k Rock Park, pear Elk Creek,
In this county, a site showing six blocks,
each containing 10 lot, and each lot SO

by UK) feet in dimension, with aix
ttreeta and avenues surrounding and
crossing the same. The court examined
and approved the same and ordered it
sprcuid of record.

The 'petition of A. Meek et al for the
reduction of the width of road Xo. 82,
for (Mi to 40, was read, and continued
to the September term, "

Assesaor Cornelius was directed to
purchase certain books thut are needed
in the conduct of his office.

The matter of the petition of F. Hog.
nard. for the building of a county road

along the south boundary line of the
Beetnan donation land claim, the aame
to be forty feet wide, was wad, and In
that Whalf, John Frye. H. C. F. Ast-hiir- y,

and W, K. Cole, were appointed aa
viewer and the 0th of Augt, at 10

o'clock a. ai. set for their meeting, at
Seaside; with bond fixed at $100.

The report of the county clerk, and
tbe county treasurer, for the aix monthi
ending June 30th, lat. and also the
account of the sheriff, a experted and

reported upon by George P, Clark, were
examined by the court and ordered
printed ia condensed form.

The court, during the day, examined
the current bill and account and or-

dered those paid that passed aerutiny.
Adjournment wat then taken until this
morning.
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TKU AND SINCWCJAMERICA.

siswornrjnSN UBEL'aen

Wise Has Just Received A Large As-
sortment ofAdvance Fall Styles

HERMAN WISE

asMsagssmssnssnsa
OrkwIU Mill ekat. tf.

6i shtll aouvenln t Svioaon'e.

Otkwlti R.piln Blcyclaa on ibort
notice.

Dell a Scully, Notary Public at
Hcully'e Cigar blwe. Any old hour!

lae tnj beat boart to U obtained la

tb. city it at "Th. Ocddeot Hotel"
Est, vary reasonable.

lea Crtam made from lull cream, 15o

par pint. Special price for lodge and

ehurchti, at Tegg confectionary.

Clear Right of Way,-- Th clearing of

tlit rtcht of way n tin- - road to John
Day station hn U-v- ularted.

Hpt.l Irving, corner Franklin avenue
ad Eleventh atreet European planj

baat raoma and board la tha dty at raa-

aonabla price.

Tha V. C. T. V. will meet at the Bap-tl- t

chun-- r.r, Thursday, at 2s3fl.

A large t tn Jaru-- U dlred. An an
nua picnic ran I arranged.

How Do I look. To really tea your-a'- f

aa other you, gat ona of thoe
new atyta mirror at Hart'a Drug Stores
all prlcaa. A saw supply jutt received.

N. A. Aekertnao, 2t Bond St. doe all
manner of taxidermy, furniture upboi

taring , carpet cleaning tad laying, mat--

trtt making a pellty and svl work

guaranteed.

Naw Undertaking Establishment. J

A. Gllbaiigh. formerly of tha undertake

ing firm of Punning, MeAtce A .!
liaugh of Portland haa ronn to Astoria
and will oen undertaking parlor at
tha corner of Twelfth and Dunne atreeU.

There la just ai good fth in tha brine
At ever come out of the tea.

But you will take it out in flthlng.
l'nle you take Rocky Mountain Tea,

Sold by Frank Hart.

Lawn Social. Tonight the Kpworth

League of the Firot MeihodUt church

will give a lawn social at the residence

of Captain and Mm. II. P. Kindred All

member and friend of the aociety are

cordially invited to be present.

Why don't you have your work done

by the Eastern Painting k Decorating
Company, 73 Ninth atreet? They do
the work cheaper, quicker and better
than any "other firm. Tbe Parker
Houte which la being papered and
painted from cellar to garret ia being
done by them. Go and inspect the work.

Complexion treatment are a necea-aar- y

part of the grooming of a ed

woman. It it not to much a

matter of how you look today, aa how

you will look tornorrw, Holliater'a

Rocky Mountain Tea does the business.

Tea or Tablet. 35 cents. Sold by Frank
Hart.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

A Uniqu. Town Dr. Bayli H. Ktarl,
now at llilncoteugiie, Virginia, deeril
that place a a "sweet, quid, dignlfltd.
motherly old town bang full of pretty
glik red-h- ot in(iiilt(.( vleioua little
ponle of a breed peculiar to tha llanl
front time Immemorial, tough youth,
and, oyter, blaekherrfca, wan. geee

and duck." Atoila hat two of the
foregoing qiiiillflcatlon pretty girl, and

tough youth, and the doctor I entirely
welcome to tha Iwlam. Of course

"pretty girl" and "duck" an aynoui-mo- u

term In thla relation.

It't a Go, Or No Gol This W the last
lay that the committee will

devote to the tak of aeruring miWrip-Uni- t

for the "Twelfth Annual". They
need from H-fl- to fitaM. And unle4
the work of today c1oely approximate
one of the figure, the work will b

abandoned, and the &1KK) already tub-crllH- -d

will be cancelled and the whole
affair be called off. It i aquarely up
to the citlxeiu to dig fat, and deep.
and how ueh an inter! aa will war
rant the committee In prticeeding. There
i plenty of room for very decided im-

provement, and thl evening1! tally will

tell the tale absolutely!

Aa Interatting Case, Joeph R. Dea-jelr- o,

en alleged id t Urn of California,
wa arri'itted yeterduy on a warrant
burned out of Jutice Goodman's court,

upon a charjre of unlawfully fihing for
salmon in the waters of the Columbia

river, the claim Wing tlwt he ia not,

either by declared intention nor by due
naturalisation, a citUen of the United
Stales. It is maintained, however, that
he has declared his intention in the
tale to the south. The law that i

held to have Ix-e- transgressed read

as follows: "It shull Im unlawful for

any person. to take ro flh for salmon
Unit or sturgeon in any waters of this
State unless such person 1 a citizen

of the United KUte. or has declared

his intention to become such, and has
Immmi a bona fide reident of the State
of Oregon, or the State of Washington
or Idaho, for the period of six months;
provided, that a license issued by the
Shite of Washington, such State having
concurrent jurisdiction on the Columbia

river with this state, shall be deemed

vuliil as to gill nets,' and as to gill net
fishermen for use on the Columbia river,

as though isucd by the fl"h warden of

this State."

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A reward of $20 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Alrick Waara.
drowned off Cape Disappointment on

Monday, July 23, 1000.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
110 Flavel Stret. Astoria.

Morning Astorian. 65 cent per month,

term, go out of of lice a year before their
time expire. From the discussion it
developed that no matter how the time
was fixed, tome of the term of office
would lie cut short and othert length-
ened.

A resolution waa passed providing that
whenever any memlieit of the commis-
sion missed three consecutive meeting
without a valid excuse, hi name abould
be dropped from the commission and
another man chosen to fill the vacancy
caused thereby.

Wheelbarrow Patrol Wagon. The lat-
est thing in patrol wagons ia a wheel-

barrow. The new innovation in this
line was introduced early yesterday
morning by Officer-- Houghton, who in
lieu of other mean of , transportation
borrowed a wheelbarrow and carted a

drunken negro by the name of Dan God

frey to the city bastile, , This method,
while effective, Houghton aaya, is not by
any meant awift, and the need of a good

municipal "hurry-up- " wagon
is atrongly felt by the police depart-
ment Godfrey waa fined the aura of

10 by Judge Anderson for his conduct
and will probably spend the time for
the next five days behind municipal
bars. Kwald Zimmerman, charged with
resisting arrest was found guilty on a
hearing in the police court and fined $13
which turn he paid. ,

Eclipse of Moon Astorians who hap
pen to protract their evenings Friday
until the early houra of Saturday will
have the pleasure of seeing the moon
suffer a total eclipse. The affair ia as-

sured the utmost promptness, whether
the audience ia present or not The hour
set for the eclipse from the Astoria view-

point ia 3 A. M. August 19 the sun will

go into the shadow for a portion of
Pacific Coast residents, but those favor-
ed with the spectacle are confined to the
Alaska country. There will be no per
ceptible eclipse for the people of Astoria.

Is Demented. Olof Peterson,

dog catcher, is now residing
in the city jiL having been placed there
by the local authorities because of his
mental condition, which is not of the
strongest. He will doubtless be ex-

amined by the county authorities as to
his sanity. 'Excessive use of "dope" is
said to have brought about this condi
tion.

Certificates Filed. Yesterday certifi
cntes of the completion of the improve-
ment of Tenth street between Commer
cial and Dunne streets by Birch A; Jacob- -

sen, and for the completion of the
Eighteenth street sewer by W. A.

Goodin, were filed with Auditor Ander-
son. .

Capitalist Here. William J. rAterson
a prominent mining man and capitalist
of Baker City, and Fred S. Lack of Los

Angeles, who has extensive mining in-

terests in Tonopah, Nev., were in As-

toria yesterday investigating the hotel
project.

Call For Warrants. A call for war-

rants has lieen issued by the city
trtaurer amounting to about $3400,
which sum Include one warrant drawn
In favor of Emil Rchacht on the city ball
fund for fS.V1.30.

Will Return Horae.-- Mr. R. R. Finch
of Run Francisco, who ha been in the

city vitlng ln-- r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander il!Uit, expert to Nve to-

day for hor home.

iwra

MONTE CRISTO" AT STAR.

No One Ia Astoria Can Afford To Visa
Thia Production.

Almost everyone has read the beauti-

ful and romantic novel, "Monte Cristo",
written by the greatest of French

novelists. Some of us, perhaps, have

not read it since childhood, but still the
story lingers in our minds, and to see
it portrayed by the living characters,
enhances the beauty of the story. There
are too many strong scenes and situa
tions in this play to commence. Mr.
Willard as Monte Christo having play
ad it throughout the entirety of thia
season' tour.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Clatsop coun-

ty, will hold the regular examination of

applicants for state and county papers
at the Court House as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8, at

9 o'clock a. m., and continuing until
Saturday, August 10, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, algebra.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature,
school law.

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8th,

at 9 o'clock, a. m and continuing until
Friday, August 10th at 4 o'clock. First
second and third grade certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship history,
orthograph, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil government.

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, ortho-

graphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, physiology.

EMMA C. WARREN,

Supt. of Clatsop Co.

Astoria, Ore.. July 30, 1900.

Mrs. Gunner This naiier says that
unit li can be killed with cigar smoke,
Don't you think It cruel?

Mr. Gunnr- -I lmuld y so. If It
was the moke from the clg.irs you buy
for ma. Iltu-tmta- d Bit,

It Did Good Work.-W- hen Dell Scully
got out those "sidewalk fbdilng cards
of his. he little thought of tbe good one
of them would do in this queer old world.
A stranger came to Astoria last fall, and

naturally took a liking to Dill; loafed
around the simp a good deal, fished

through the sidewalk, and. incidentally
despatched a numlier of the card to
friends about the country, not forgetting
aonie indistinctly rememWed school-

boy chumt in the old home at Danville,
Indiana. One of them reached a young
man there and he immediately showed
it to a sister of the Astoria visitor, who

had not seen, nor heard from, her
brother for 27 years. She wrote in-

stantly to Mr. Scully, telling him of the
card, and asking for express informa
tion of her brother and to be put In

communication with him. The man,
whoe name was Poe Cay lor, bad left
town, however, and Dell was not able
to do much, except assure the anxious
sister that he would do what he could

to find him. And he tried hard, with with-

out avail, until yesterday, when Mr.

Cay lor returned to this city and was

shown his eister'a letter. He was de

lighted to get the message and at once
communicated with her by wire to the

great happnest of all concerned. So

much for the trifles that make up what
is sometimes called "life."

Real Estate Market. Among the
aent iu for publio record yes-

terday, were the followino deeds: E. M.

Grime to D. C. Tollon. warranty. $0100,

lot 3, in section 21, T. 0 N., R. 10 W.
Otto J. Kraemer to Harvey W. Scott,
warranty, $1 a group of 12 lots, and
strcetage, with all. improvements, in

Railroad Addition to Ocean Grove. C.

F. Hubbard and wife to E. J. Robbina,

warranty. $450, lot 4, Kecanlcum Grove.

A. T. Bliss and wife to Thomas F. Cur
tia, contract, for the purchase of 480

acre of land in section 22, T. 7 N., R.

0 W., upon a basis of cost in the aum of
$7200.

In Far New Zealand. W. M. Kelly,
once well known in this city as an at-

tache of the Morning Astorian office and
businesx, has been heard of in Christ-churc- h,

New Zealand, where he is

traveling In the interest of the Pacific

Unitype Company of Run Francisco.

Morning Astorian, 63 cents per month.
delivered by carrier.

EVERY SUNDAY.

Special round trip excursion rate to

Portland, commencing Sunday, July SO,

and continuing every Sunday thereafter,
until further notice, the A. k C. R. will

sell special excursion ticket from As-

toria to Portland and return at rate of

$2.60, good going and returning on date
of sal only.

O PXSSOITAI MZSTI0H. O
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A. Lerum of Seattle waa among the

visitor in Astoria yesterday.
G. T. Duncan of Medford was a busi-

ness Visitor in Astoria yesterday.
T. G. Kelly of Knappa spent the day

in this city yesterday on business.

W. J. Rosenfeld of Portland arrived
here on the noon expresa yesterday.

Judge Sol Smith of South Bend,

Wash., ia in the city on a business quest.
J. P. Marcum of Ashland came in on

the noon train yesterday,' on a business
tiip.

R. E. Spalding of Spokane was among
the business arrivals in this city yester
day.

A F. McGinty of Snohomish spent the

day in this city yesterday on business
bent.

A. Poe Caylor of Danville, Indiana, is

in the city and domiciled at the Occ-

ident

G. VI"! Washington, of Baltimore, ar-

rived in the city on the 11:35 train yes-

terday.
T. Y. Upham of Utica, N. Y, waa an

Astoria passenger on the noon express
yesterday.

Mrs. B. D. Sloop, who lives near North
Yakima. Wash., is visiting friends in
the city.

J. M. Nkkum and family were in
the city yesterday and quartered at the
Hotel Occident.

Misses Esther and Marie Smith of
Portland are in the city and registered
et the Occident.

UIiam Walker ot I'ortJund, was in

the city yesterday, and registered at
the Hotel Irving.

IL J. Harris of The Dalles, came down
from the metropolis on the 11:35 train
yesterday morning.

R. D. Ansthruther of Boston, spent
the day here yesterday, going to Long
Beach yesterday evening, s

W. L, Gould, the wireless telegraph
man. came back from Portland, on the
Telegraph yesteiday afternoon.

alter Hull of San Francisco, the
man wno sells mterine to the world
at large, arrived in the city yesterday,
and left for the metropolis on the 6:D
ex pies last evening.

Robin Nelson of Albany, Oregon, and
Kenneth Fenton of Portland, who are
employed 011 the seining ground near

Long Beach, pawed through Astoria yes
terday for Peuuide to apend a few days
wlih friend.

Morning Atorlaa, 63 rents per month,
delivered by carrier,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR FRUIT FOR CANNING

Glance over this list and see if there is not
something you wish lor your home: Grapes,
Peach Plums, Peaches, Gravenstein Apples,
Astrican Apples. Petit Prunes, Bartlett
Pears. Logan Berries, Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Grape Fruit, Coconuts, Water-

melons, Nutmegs. All kinds of vegetables.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

WE SELL ICE


